Adolescents & young adults: issues in transition from active therapy into follow-up care.
The development of services focused on addressing the needs of Adolescent & Young Adult (AYA) cancer patients as they transition from active therapy into follow-up care is an area of growth, development and research across the globe. This is important as much of the empirical literature and service development to date has focused on children or older adults. In Victoria, Australia, as elsewhere, survivorship studies focusing on the AYA age group are needed to answer questions regarding their medical, psychological and social needs. This article examines the qualitative exploration of the findings of a small focus group study with young people and the subsequent development of a practice framework by the onTrac@PeterMac Victorian Adolescent & Young Adult Cancer Service. Eight young people, with a mean age at diagnosis of 24 years and 8 months, participated in a 3h focus group. A qualitative analytic approach was utilized to examine themes. The participants identified a number of survivorship concerns relating to three broad categories: finishing treatment, ongoing health concerns and future directions. The research findings supported the development of a practice framework designed to assist in the management of AYA living with cancer in Victoria. Results also supported previously documented evidence that indicate gaps in cancer knowledge and services provided to this age group. Further collaborative research is required to understand AYA treatment and survivorship issues to assist in the development of more formalised aged appropriate protocols.